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To Glory ot Wonii.
The rnoet beautiful bair I ever m in

iiiy life. Mid a dealer in that article in
rJew Tors, tu that of the Marquise Con-
ception Montal ro de Quervt of Cuba. She
stopped for a month at the Fifth Avenue,
last fail witti brr husband, the Marquis,
W fiareuts, and brother, and ten servants.
The Marquise de Querve was ono of the
(noil beam iful women in the world. She
wj tall, etraurht as an arrow, and her fig
ure txquisitelv modeled The guests at
the hot 1 wouid watch to ace her go into
Mallards for hon bou, and gentlemen
would bribe her maid to tell when she was
i'oir. out riding, that they mitr'ut see her
niter and leave ber carrmge. She seemed

rfectly unconscious of her superb beau-
ty, and nuule no attempt to enforce it by
u."ing ber wonderful dark eyes, which
were childlike in their candor. Her com-
plex. ou was soft and pure as a white rose,
her lip finely curved, and bright white
teeth, an. I her hair I" here the enthusi-
astic liairJrcfser paused to take breath.

"An I her Lair'" asked the writer.
" Wa eighty inches long over two

yards. Jt was tremendously thick, and of
a lnvel? burnished brown, fine as thought,
and when fell in great rippling waves
onto the fl xjr. It was such a weight and
Cjre that tbe wnhed to have it cut off, but
ber husband, who was very much in love
with ber, was proud of it, and would not
listen to such an idea. I used to dress it
for ber every day, and when I took the
pins out, after first putting a linen cloth
over the cirpet, it would fall in a perfect
cascade, and it was difficult to comb and
brush it wi bout tumbling over it. The
Marquise liked simplicity, and wore the
plainest coiffme imaginable two massive
braids wound round her shapely head and
fastened with a diamond dagger; over her
forehead a few short wavy locks not
banks, understand. She never asked my
price, but gave me a $5 gold piece when
I finished every morning. "

' Is that the usual price i

"Oh, no; 2 or $1.00 is the customa-
ry charge, but then it takes oniy twenty
minutes or half an hour to dress an ordi-

nary suit of bair. It took me a full hour
to comb and brush the bair of Mme. la
Marquise before 1 could braid it. and the
braids bad to be as smooth as tin, and as
even as if woven by machinery, to please
her."

" Arc there many people who can boast
of such treates f"

So, indeed ; perhapi it is only once
in a lifetime you see hair of such extra-
ordinary length, though I know of one
other lady, Mrs. II., of Cincinnati! I think
her husband is an editor who has still
longer hair over seven feet and so thick

Jhat it was a labor of ingimuity to do it up.
it is light brown in color, and silky in the
extreme, but there is such a quantity of it
that it was impossible to follow any fash-
ion in it 4 arrangement. Luckily it was
becoming to Mrs. li. to wear it in the oniy
style It could be easily arranged that is,
twisted lightly and coiled round and lound
her head until it reached ber forehead and
drooped on the nape of hernr.'"jii
most women with njnjji'f:ent b&ir she
never naua'i; 'credit for it exceptmg
among bj. rricudSi and i naTe neard people

thfci gne wore enough false hair to stock
a slo-- e

"Do jou know any one else with such
hairf"

" Mi as IL has hair nearly as remarkable
in length ; that is, six feet, and more
beautiful in color. liar hair looks like
gold in the sun, and has the glimmer of
satin. It would take me nearly the whole
morning to dress the beads of mother and
daughter, and my back and shoulders
would ache to distraction, afterward."

" Do American women as a rule have
long hair I"

" No, tbfy do not. The climate here
very bad luflbe hair, and, of all civilized
countries in the world, it pays less atten
tion to it. American ladiej have a great
idea of looking nice at the time, while
French and hoglieh women are much more
bent on the preservation of beauty than
temporary gain. The only women in this
country who Lave a proper valuation of
their bair arc in the South, where great
pains are taken in brushing and arranging
it: consequently they have the finest heads
of hair in this country.

" flow is it about actress ?"
"There are a few who can boast of lux

uriant locks. Louise Pomeroy, I think,
comes foremost ; ber hair is as fine as
spun silk and heavy as a lion's mane, it
reaches to her knees, and is of a natural
golden hue. Adelaide Detchou has beau
tiful hair. 1 have heard people say that
they would cifc&U cents just to see lL
Like all actresses wbo have fine hair, the
manages to let it down while on the stage
but sometimes she makes a bunele in tak
icg the comb out, and the act looks so pre
meditated that every one laughs. Cathe
rine Lewis has an abundance of long, thick
hair, wineu jae shows on to advantage
and Sarah Jcwctt used to have a fine lot,
Dut sue wears wigs so much that no one
knows whether she has any left or not.

Do actreows ever have their hair
dressed?"

" No, not for the stage. Twenty years
ago every itieuter had its hairdresser, but
the perfection to which wigs have been
brought baa put an end to that. Every
'star' lias ncr collection, ranny Daven
port has the mo-- t valuable: it is worth SI.
500 all shades of blonde, bronze and red.
Clara Morris and Miss Kellogg have pretty
good variety, ah tne prima donne Lave
number, except Gerster, who has false bair.
Patti does not care much for wigs, but she
is exceedingly particular about ber own
hair, bhe has it dressed every day, and
speaks contemptuously of JSilson, whom
she calls ' that uncombed woman,' because
she twists her yellow locks up any war."" How are New York ladies about hav
ing their hair dressed ?

".Many of them are very particular.
Some because they think it adds to their
appearance; others fw the comfort of it
There U Mrs. 3., of the Buckingham, for
instance. She regards it, as a necessity
Ior a laiiy wno lias any regard for nicety.
Ana there is Mrs. S. S., at the same place,
who is particularity itself about her bair.
The most beautiful tresses in New York
City are on the heads of Mrs. B. and Mrs.
G. They are mother and daughter. The
former has snow white hair of the finest
imaginable quality and very long ; the lat-
ter has an abundance of glossy, light-brow- n

cair, remark able in length and thickness.
MisaL. V. has ber thick, dark hair dressed
regularly, and always low upon the neck.
with two cr three curls of her own hair
drooping. ilu-sL- . A., an heiress, who is
now abroad, is very difficult to please. She
has her hair arranged, every morning, and

--then takes it down and does it herself. Sirs.
P. fcs.. alwjafcaviias a hairdresser.-an- d Mr. a
J. U. fcivatial.tlie first to follow a,
new innwn .st;13iUf do in the punfe

"Uh, snout ten hairdressers go every
season to Saratoga, five lb New Port, and
five to Long Branch, There are cot more
than fifty experts in the city altogether,

' but there is room fcr more, and in the
niidst of the winttr Season we have too
much to da Last year, for instance, I
dressed the beads of over twenty ladies two
days before New Year's, or they couldn't
have had it done for love or monev. The
day before I uressed twenty-fiv- e, and then
had to get up at 3 o'clock on the great day to

. ltscll to coil twenty more before noou.
"How in the world did your customers

manage to keep their hair in order for two sit
whole days I -

Well," said the hairdresser, laughing,
" they never went t- bed at all, and many
of them had tht se hoad rests, such as the doJapanese ladles use for the purpose, and
alept on a hard matrass on the floor. It is
going back a good ways, for in the 18lh
century hundreds of the court ladies used
to go through the same thing to pieserve
their lofty structures of hair for some State
occasion. "

to
Fokck of babit : "Pout cut, ' murmured

a sleepy customer in the barber's chair,
fresh from an ht pokij party; "don't
cut, let 'em run."

AGRICULTURAL.

Sheep Raikiso. The profits of sleep
depend to a great extent on the way they
are managed and treated. Some person's
will not succeed in any kind of business
through neglect, or lack; of knowledge ot
that particular kind of business. The fault
is not with the business, but with the per-
son so engaged. Some think that a flock
of sheep should yield a nice profit without
care on their part; many persons wbo en-

gage in sheep raising seem to thbk that
their animals can take care of themselves.
This is an erroneous idea, and very fatal
in its practical workings. In fact, there is
no stock that require closer watching or
care than sheep, and when they bave that,
there is no branch of business that will pay
better on the money invested than growing
sheep either for mutton or wool; but a
knowledge of the business is requisite to
success. Suitable laud should be the first
object of those who intend engaging in the
business; sheep will not flourish on wet
soils, but the most suitable are those nat
urally drained, with a gravelly soil. Low
undrained land on a sheep farm may cause
disease to a whole flock. It will not pay
to raise sheep on all land worth $50 per
acre unless it is adapted to their growth
and development; but it is said that it will
pay to raise sheep on land worth $100 per
acre, aad then the gross yield will be 200'
per cent, upon the original cost within
one year. - There is an increasing demand
for the supply of wool, and the demand
for mutton is also on the increase.

Grass asd a pouxd of JIkat. It is
stated on good authority that an acre of
the best Lincolnshire grazing land and it
is a country famous for its grass will
carry an ox and a sheep "from New May-

day till Old Michaelmas," and that while
grazing during this period the former will
gain 280 pounds and the latter 40 pounds
in net weight of meat when slaughtered.
The acre will thus yield S20 pounds of
meat. Its produce of grass may be sixteen
tons, perhaps more. This is one pound of
meat for every cwt. of grass, but we must
remember that the grass of such land differs
from the average in the quality, as well as
the qaantlty of its product We have
not the least idea what the estimates would
be in this state, Northwest of the quantity
of grass required for a hundred pounds of
Deel or mutton. The results, of coursed
would be varied by moist and dry seasons,
and by the quality of the grasses with
which the pasture is stocked. The apti-
tude of the animal for fattening would al
so affect the result It is claimed that in
Montana the buffalo grass is considered
tht richest of all grasses for fattening pur-
poses, it being quite equal for fattening
animals to feeding corn in addition to
most of the grasses in the West

Eitra Food fob Hogs. Coal-ashe- s

and clay are beneficial for bogs when gh

up to fattenIogs are cf- cinders,
co"j-asi-

oi and clay, and improve in condi
tion by eating a certain portion of them
every day. Some persons are unable to
account for this singular propensity in
swine, poultry are very fond of egg-shell-s.

lime, sand, and it is well known these sub
stances are necessary in order to form the
shells of eggs, and to furnish material for
banes for fowls.. Now, it is reasonable to
suppose that swme eat ashes for the pur
pose of supplying the material for theii
bones and this singular instinct in animals
so low in the scale of intelligence is truly
wonderful, for ashes contain ingredients
which are necessary to form bones: clay,
silica, coal, soft lime, stone and rotten
wood, which contains the necessary ingre-
dients; but when tbey are penned up tbey
endeavor to supply the material necessary
for keeping up their frames by devouring
ashes and cinders. Let them bave plenty
ol them.

11 aevkstiso machinery should be clean-
ed and stored aay. The bright parts
may be kept from rusting by coaling
with parrafine tallow. Oue of the best
preparations to protect iron and steel from
rusting is made by melting a pound of
fresh lard with a piece of rosin the size of
a hen s egg the exact proportion not im
portan'. tlelt the two together and ft'u-- as
it cools; keep secure from dust, and use
on all parts of machinery liable to rust.
The bearings should be well wiped and
oiled with castor-oi- l. All dust should i
removed, and it will pay tc cover with a
sheet or blanket.

If fted is tcattered under the currant
bushes and the bens allowed to scratch and
pick there tbey will keep the ground loose
and all the grubs that are in the soil. If
this is done there will be no trouble from
the curraut worms that Infest bushes where
the grass is allowed to grow.

Vines are said to extract from the soil
only about three-fourt- the quantity of
potash and phosphoric acid which the
cereals take up.

SoureJ, eh? Soured against the world ?

Down on it ? Down on society ? Eurieu
yourself in some out of wny place ? But
it's no use. Souring isn't profitable. It
hurts mostly yourseL It affocts others
but transiently. Yourself it troubles all
the time. The world gete even on you
by keeping out of ycur way. By leaving
you severely alone. The world does not
like sour things. The world is selfish as
well as yon. The world goes for what
best pleases it.

Do you know the reason why yon are
soured ? Have yon ever analyzed your
self or taken yourself to pieces to find
where this sourness comes from ? Well,
it's spite. It's ugliness. It's a desire
to pique the world by aWuting your
self from it Yon think your friends,
your relatives, your sweetheart, or the
woman yon wanted for a sweetheart,
hasn't treated yon rightly.

Ana all the sourness falls back on
yourself.

t
Yon are lonesome still more

lonesome than ever. You are as depen-
dent as ever on association with yonr
kind. You pick out perhaps one or two
sympathizing friends and none others.
But they won't wear all the time. Yon
must either tire of them at times or they
tire of yon. Sourness means lonelilness
and social desolation. Sourness mei

subtle form of selfishness.
A merry heart doeth good like

wedicine." Not too merrv. Not boist
erous. Not the merriment which desires
to hear only itself and no one else. Not C
the merry-make- r who holds him or her is
self as a sort of free show an.1 works and
travels for admiration. But the soft. er

gentle, cheerful heart which is at peace
with itself and can listen as well as talk.
Yon can be such a medicine. Yon can
arise out of the ruins of yonr Carthage,
out of your desolation and loneliness,
and go forth. You can see people who

lie seen, who want pleasant compauv
and who need your company. You can

with them an hour and be to them a
medicine and leave your medicLie be of

hind, and such act will prove to you also no
medicine. Ton mast do this. If you is

not your spite and ugliness and lone
liness will grow worse and worse. Yon
will be in Hades. It is the true Hades.
You must flee from it, and flee it by the
route here pointed out

Lorillard and Keene are the men t ) send
England and France as ministers. Tbey yet

wouid make themselves resoected by wor
thily representing a stable government

Ax exchange has as article on "flow to
Drive a ben. It is a "'shoo-her- - way. but

DOMESTIC.

CooCrXo Vegetables "To have vege-

table in ncrfection tbev must be gathered
for the day's use before run rise while they
are cool, and then kept coca in a ceiiar or
In cold water till tne time ior coouo uwil
If. however, tbey are stale when brought
to the kitchen, cut off all the steins fresh
and put them in cold water till wanted.
Roil in anft water to dreserve their color,
but if only hard wa'.er can be got add a
little soda. Salt the water, lei u ooii,
nut in the vegetables and boil briskly; then
take tbem out as any delay after tbey are
done toils tbem. To get nd of snails.
almra rnd worms, which sometimes lurk
among the leaves, wash in warm salt water.
hut at once mil them in cold water to main
tain their cnsDness. Beets must not be
cut or the color an1 flavor will boil out
Turnips must be boiled in their skins; po-

tatoes must be put in the pot filled with
cold water three hours before boiling, then
set on to boil in the same water. If these
directions are carefully followed, many
neople will come to a knowledge of the
capabilities of an important branch of food
but little unierstood by nine out of ten-- "

DlEECTIOSi FOB FBKKZTSO IcB CbKAV.

To make ice cream nicely and quickly a
suitable apparatus is indispensable. II one
has no freezer a tin poll wit11 closely-fittin- g

cover can bo made to answer. Set
the pail in a basket a large peach basket
is very good: pack equal quantities of
coarse salt and finely broken ice around
the pail, nearly up to the run; pour the
prepared cream into the pad, taking care
not to get any salt into it ; cover the whole
with flannel and leave for twenty minutes,
that the cream may chilL Freeze by turn-
ing the pail half way round and back, and
every few minutes open the pail and stir
the cream ; for this purpose use a smooth
stick. Work fast while the pail is open as
the air that reaches the cream delays the
freezing process. Have a damp napkin at
hand to wipe away the salt from the freez-
er every time it is opened. It may be ne-

cessary to renew the ice and salt while shak-

ing, as the freezing mixture must be kept
close to the sides of the pail. When the
cream becomes solid cover again with flan-

nel, and if convenient let it stand an hour
before serving.

Tub project to make every body rich by
making coffee from dates may be very gen-

erous, but it has the grave fault of being
too expensive. Where is the sense In
spoiling a dried fruit that is so delicious to
the palate of the small hoy, ana wax is
worth at least a few cents per pound, when
other materials that are ten times as cheap
bave already been sold by the ton under
the name of coffee and at good prices t
Beans, peas, nuts of several kinds, roas&j
corn, sweet potatoes, niahcKaryawdust,
dried liver, locust "rrfi various barks and
roots, is.i d'oaens of other cheao materials.
au OI American pruuuciivus, iui ucru
roasted, ground and sold at handsome profit
as coffee. Why, then should we go abroad
for materials from which to supply the
American table with the favorite morning
drink?

A Good Scooestiox to HorsKKEEPER.
No one knows until she baa tried it says

an experienced housewife tooneof our con-

temporaries, how much she may change the
aspects of things about the house by using
a little varnish. On a sunshine day take
the old chairs and tables out on the porch
or by an open door, and, after thoroughly
dusting and wiping off with a damp cloth,
apply a thin coat of varnish, and so cover
up scratches and marred spots of all kinds.
It will dry in a very short time, and you
will be surprised to see bow much good
you have done. A flannei cloth, with
verv little Unseed oil, is good to rub furni
ture with, but the greatest care must be
exercised to prevent any oil being left on
the wood to attract dust It must be rub-

bed until you would not know, that any oil
bad been used.

Bevevbee that a teaspoonful of black
pepper will prevent gray or buff linen from
8p nine, if stirred into the first water in
which they are washed. It will also pre
vent the colors running, wheu washing
black or colored cambrics or muslins, and
the water is not injured by it, but just as
soft as before the pepper was put in.

Reueuher that tea should not be infused
for more than seven minutes. Have the
water boiling and use a leafpoonfol of tea
for eicb person and one over. Put the tea
in the pot and pour the boiliug vrater over
it and let it staud for seven miuutes. If
is ahowi d to stand the tannin in the tea is
drawn out and dyspepsia is the result. -

- Stovb Luster, when mixed with turpen
tine snd applied in the usual manner, is
blacker, more glossy and durable than if
put on with auy o'.her liquid. The turpen
tine prev nls rust, and when put on an old
rusty stove, will make it look as well as
new. The odor of the turpertine pusses off
quickly.

Rsvembke that lemons can be kept sweet
and fresh for months by putting them into
a tight, cie.n cask or jar, and cover with
cold water. The water must be changed
as often as once every other day, and the
cask kept in a cool place.

No better use can be made by the good
house wile ot me cold f oap-sun- s, after eacr
wasbmgday, than toapply them to the grow
ing grape-vine- s. If too much is applied the
leaves will become yellow.

Always stand a wet umbrella with the
handle dowu. One trial will convince you
ol the rapidity with which it will drain.
and your umbrelht will last longer if dried
quickly.

The following recipe is said to be much
used in Europe for producing artificial
black walnu'. By its use it is claimed,
ordinary white woods have imparted to
them the appearance of the most beautiful
specimens of walnut and are adapted to
the finest cabinet work. The process is

follows: The wood first thoroughly
dried and warmed, is coated once or twice
with s strong aqueous solution of extract of
walnut peel. When half dried, the wood

us treated is brushed with a solution
compound cf one part (by weight) of bi
chromate of potassa in five parts of boiling
water ; and after drying thoroughly, i
rubbed and polished. By this treatment
the colo u said to be fixed in the wood to
the depth of to
of an inch and in the majority of cases the
walnut appeal ance is declared to be viry
perfectly imitated.

T)ie $50,000 reward offered by the
Western Union telegraph company to the
inventor who should produce a practical
sextuple telegraph instrument the Cincin
nati papers says, has been awarded to II.

Nichclson, a native of Mason, Ky. lie a
the brother of the venerable S. B. Nichol

son, and began life in Maysville as a print
in the omce of the Monitor, then pub-

lished by the lion. R. IL Stanton. Subse
quently he studied medicine and become a
practitioner, but his tastes inclining bim to
scientific investigation, be 'ecame a tele-
graph operator, .and bas since made elec
tricity the study of his fife. He bss been
engaged for many years upon nil present.
invention, and. we are pleased to announce,
has at last achieved success.

There are certain difficulties in the wav
safely lighting fiery mines even witn the

incandescent electric light but these are by
means insuperable. The swan system is

about to be introduced into the Watson
colliery at Earnoch, England, and the
world will soon bave the benefit of the ex
periment. The dynamo-electri- c machines
will be t up in an engine bouse at the
colliery, and the electric cables will pass
down from the nearest pit-sha- ft to the as
lamps in the workings. It will be sometime

before a crutial test is made. The en
gineer in charge says that the preliminarv
operations will take up two months.

As old tin kettle may not point a moral.
we have known it to adorn tail. .

HUMOltoTJS.

Nebraska has a law against elling

liquor to minors. One day, last week,
youth, under age. and a trifle under size,
stepped into saloon wd called for glass

'of beer.
"Do you want It for totne one OulsvM I
" es," replied the boy.
The mixer proceeded to draw the invig-

orating draught and was astonished to see

the boy deliberately toss it on.
" cried the bar"Wbat are you doing!

keeper. -

Getting outside of it" was the crush-

ing reply- -

Evidescb of a miracle: Dr. lwis, of
New Orleans, who is something of a wag.
called on a colored minister and propounded
a tew puzzling questions. "Why is it"
said he, -- that you are not able to do the
miracles that the apostles did? Tbey were
protected igainst all poisons and all kinds
of perils; how is it that you are not pro-

tected in the same way?" The colored
brother responded promptly: "Don't know
abo- -t that doctor. I s'pect I is. I've taken
a mighty sight of strong medicine from
ycu and'l is alive yet"

Des Koines Iowa State Btflstcr.
Bob. 8. H. Yodms Foalttoau

A representative man's opinion on other
than political matters, is o'len of great use
to bis constituency. The Hon. 8. H.
Yoder, of Globe Mills Pa., baa thus re-

corded his opinion on a subject of popular
interest - I have been selling St Jacob's
Oil for the last year. I have never beard a
person speak of it, except as a splendid
medicine, and as the great specific for rheu-
matic affections, whether inflammatory,
acute or chronic, swellings, sores, sprains,
burns, wounds, etc. I sell more St Jacob's
Oil than of any other kind of liniment, and
it gives universal satisfaction. I will
always keep it on hand. The farmers say,
that for man and beasts, they find nothing
to equal it

Small Bot philosophy: Charley Small-fac- e

is a nice little boy and his mother just
bought bim a note boo that be may jot
down little matters that nay be useful to
him. fie fooled around all day yesterday
trying to think of something original and
"good enough to write," and just before be
went to bed he scribbled on the first page:
"I've always noticed that a hand organ
man who carries a monkey never makes as
good music as one who don't Moral:
One attraction at a tune is as good as a
whole show."

"Get out of here," demanded, a Ia'oie
Rock saloon keeper c: a iree lunch visitor,
"you do s& patronize my bouse."

"I am a patron, sir."
"Yes, and you owe me ten dollars now.
"I know, but I'm a benefit to the house.

I owe everybody in town, and when I come
in here the bill collectors follow me, and
before they leave I worry them so that
tbey have to take refrcsbmenU. Give me
a rum punch.

Cured of Drinking.
"A young friend of niino was cured of

an insatiable thirst for Liq-ior- , which had
so prostrated him that be was unable to do
any business. He was entirely cured by
the nse o? Hop Bitters. It allayed all that
burning thirst ; took away the appetite for
liquor; made his nerves fteady, and he has
remained a sober and steady man for more
than two years, and has no desire to return
to his cups ; I know of a number of others
that bave been cured of dnuking by H."
From a leading R. R. Official, Chicago,
Ills.

As old ger.tleman, finding a couple of
bis nieces fencing with broomsticks, said
"Oome, come, my dears; that kind of an
accomplishment will not help yon in getting
husbands." "1 know it, uncle," responded
one of the girls, as she gave a lunge; "but
it will help to keep our husbands in order
when we bave got em."

A lady at a watering place was trying to
attract a great deal of attention at the table.
and ber manner was none of the finest
An old fashioned gentleman quietly re
marked: "borne people give all away,
Now I can tell by the way that woman eats
asparagus that she used to bold clothes-pin-s
in her mouth when she was hanging out
the week s waihing."

CoiiruMEN-TABT- : "Ah. my love, what
love of a lovely new costume you have on!
"Do you think so, loveyf" "Yes, my love,
and I'm real glad." "Are you really? You
are so kind! "i es, dearest, I was begin
ning to feel sorry for you, after you'd worn
that old black silk three years and turned
it twice."

As exchange says : "A man lives in
this vicinity wbo states that he first met
bis wife in a storm, took her to the first
ball in a storm, popped the question in
storm, was accepted in a storm, and has
lived in a storm ever since." That coupli
must nave been Air. and fnrs. ty Ulone.

rutabargh Evening Chronicle.
Dangers to Iron Warkars.

Mess. R. Esterbrook & Sons, City Iron
Foundry, Boston, Mass., speak on this
point as follows: Two or three of our men
were badly burnt in working. They were.
however, immediately cured by using that
valuable remedy, St Jacob's Oil. All our
men are highly pleased with it, and we
shall always recommend it to those afflict
ed with parus or rheumatism,

"Is this my train t" asked a traveler at
the Kansas Pacific depot of a lounger.
don't know but I guees not," was the doubt
lul reply. "J see It's got the name of the
railroad company on the side, and 1 expect
it belongs to ttem. Have you lost a train
any wnere I '

Tbb h- - tel bars are tbeoreticallv closed
on Sunday, yet the '"ch ef chemist" at one
ol the large caravansaries droDned the re
mark that "I guess I've made a couple of
thousand lemonades ." It was a
warm day.

Tub latest advices from the SandafM.h
Islands report that the lava thrown from
Mauna Loa is likely to destroy a oortion of
me town ana nartior or Uilo. That is bad
for Hilo, but it is hoped "Jack and the
game win be saved.

What is the differeoce between sea-sic- k

ness aud putting a bankrupt property under
.tt.A ! 11-- 1

in uuuiiin i ii ueu you pui a uanaruDt a
property under the hammer it is a sale of
effects; but is the effect of a
Sail. . :

Cas I give my son a college education at
uomei says a pioud anxious father. "Cer-
tainly," replied an expert, who knows all
auout it All you want u a base-ba- ll guide,

racing shell and a few packages of cigar-
ette?.

PBOFKbsoB to child (angry at inattentionl
"Anotlier minute, meea. and I shall go

and speak to your mamma" Pupil "Well,
take care pa don't catch You at it that's
all I He's awful jealous I"

A fabtiss shot: "I shan't be cone Ur. "
said Fogg, as be sUrU-- out this other even-
ing ao go to the "lodg" "t'ilbengbt
back.'' '"See that you come back rlht
also," remarked Mrs. F,, significantly. .

A faib maiden's Curiosity: "Now- - do tell
me, Charley, aud Miss Gigglegu&Vwho

spen Jing the summer in the country,'

. . k1 I 1 w v.m ju ujriug o sec ner. . ...

Wb don't see why the revised edition
won't suit a large percentage of. folks. It
has lust as handsome bindings, looks lust

well on a centre tabic, and is lust as
good to press leaves with.

Tub seashore is the uiux where von can
always find sabb.Uh breakers.

All soldiers are not musical, but Boost of
tbem like to -thefinger loot. - - -

''Won't Taka It."

There w&9 It railroad' excurbljii from
Jackson to Detroit, recently, and among
the crowd was s man who called at the
office of the Chief of Police to make a
statement When the chief was ready
to hear the details the man began:

"I was just coming out of the depot
when I met a fellow with a squint to his
left eye. Got that down V

"Yes."
"Well, he held ont his hand and said,

'How do you do. Judge Perkins ?' I
held out my hand and said I was 'Party
well, thank you." I'm no more Judge

I Perkins than you are, but I thought I'd
dzaw the fellow out a little Got that

'down?" "

"Yes."
"Well, we shook hands and walked

for the corner, and he asked me if I ever
absorbed. I said I did, and we went
over to a saloon and surrounded some
beer. Are you following ?"

"Yes."
"My friend said his name was Collins

and that he was in the mule business.
Then we absorbed some more. "

"Yes."
"He asked me if I didn't remenilter of

loaning him $2 in Toledo in 1866, and
hang my buttons if I wasn't fool enough
to remember ! I wasn't in Toledo in '66
or anywhere nigh it, but I saw a purty
good chance to make $2. Hang me if, I
did't think I'd found one Detroiter good

enough to fly right to Heaven ! Then
we absorled some more."

"Yes."
"Well, the chap wanted to pay me

back the $2, and I also wanted to get
hold of it He hands ont this $20 bill
for mo to change, and I gave him back
$14 and was to hand him $1 more at the
depot ht Then we alworbed some
more."

"It's a counterfeit bill."
"You bet I and I'm a gone-n- p man I

Farewell, old Jackson County !"
"What do you mean ?"
"I mean that $7 of that $14 was to

buy school books, and the other $7 was
to bny pororr j:LLlo and a new uYs
!ot a school teacher out there. I have
been done for, and laid Tow. Do I return
to face the music ? I do not Do I
jump into the river and sleep in the arms
of death ? I do, and don't yon forget it
I want a chew of tobacco, a few instruc
tions as to the best place to jump, and
IH trouble earth no more."

But he didn't jump. He had twenty--

two cents, and this sum was enough to
get drunk on. He was picked off the
walk in the evening and taken to the
station, and when asked his name he re
plied :

"No nse, ole filer no nse. If I lent
you two dozzers in Chicago in 1877 yon
can't pay it back, nohow won't have it,
won't take it." .

A has Is known by the company he
keeps out of.

We are constantly hearing of ocean piers.
as u the ocean ever had a peer!

Vegetine
effectually eradicate from the

tyttcm every taint of
Scrotal, Pcrofuloas Humor. Timors,

Csnrer, Caaceroit Honor, Erj
tipelis, Salt Bheam, Heredi-

tary Diseases, Canker, Faint-es- s

at the Stomach,

and all Diseases that

arise from Im-

pure Blood.

There Is nut a meiliclae in this country a is
present day prescribed by physicians, or what Is
knows as a remedy for Scbofvla, thai Is so effec
tual la tu cores aa Veiiettxb a medicine to com
bat with In all the various forms of
this disease, to show so many posUve cures of
persons la all the various walks of lire, ft moat be
a food medicine. Vnnnxx has done II ; Is doing
it ; the very best of testimony proves U.

Vegetine will Cure the Wortt Case of
Scrofula.

Remarkable Cure of Scrofulous
Face.

WtsTms. res. Conn., June It, 187ft,

Ala. IL Ptetes Dear Sir: I can testify to
the good eOect of yonr medicine. Xy little boy
had a Scrofula sore break out on his head as large
as a quarter ot a dollar, and It went down his face
from one ear to the other, under his neck, and was
one solid mans of sores. Two houieaof joar valu
able Vcgsti! completely core J him.

Very respectfully Has. G. C. THATCHER.

Vegetine Is Sold by all Druggists.

MUSIC TEACHERS
WLU Xow Select Book for the Fall Cam--

sad cannot possibly Snd s better book for Choirs.Conventions and Slnirlnir Classes, thaa L. O. EM-
ERSON M HKKALD OK PRAISE $1.00. whichIs to be the leading book for IWI-im- Success
follows success In the successive Issues of Enter-son- 's

books, and this Is to ba bo iiun m tm
rule. It it in press, ana nearly ready. A less ex-
pensive book will be THE IDEA L (75 cts.), madeexpressly tor Slnglnc Classes, and except la size,is quite aa (rood, sua oa the same plan as TbbHbjuld or I'aAi.ss.

SUNDAY SCHOOL MEN
will search far and Ions; before finding a betterSunday School Sons; Book thaa THE BEACONLIUIIT, (30 cu By Tkxnev and UorntA. Orauni AAit a. r i. ma Mnrai r r u

SCHOOL TEACHERS
Will not fail to examine onr nw nv mmp(m

WELCOME C HO It liS. ttl.0Q. IU W.
rm nign aTCawta. awm 109 newest "mbeat Common School Son Bonk. h. r n cH.k

Oliver Dltson & Co, Boston.
I. . DITSOaT a 00.1x1 ctisisi it, Phna.

IH0P BITTERSN
B (A Medletae, mmt a D.iaa) B

COXTATaa Hn
H Hopsnrcnr, huhdrake,

DAMHfXJOJf.
Asdtsv Prim Am Bear XmuiOriu B

Tiasorau orasa BiTTsaa.

THEY CUKE I
Hjil Meseof theStomirh. Bowels. Blood. lll I'rtaarrOrmuis. Nr-- H
H .TniauiayiwilcnaDd espeetallrH lunajs Cdhipialnisi ' I
8 SIOOOIFI COLD.

win be aaM-- f orWathey wm sot eon orn ael, or lor ftirrtsta? tmpgre ucjiiionoua Iuuod la tauuV'- -. , -
H A.k yenr 4rart1st for Bop Btttert a-

- tryMtuem beore ju sleep. Take m Other.
9 D. I C ts m absolate sad ImststlMeenr forUraakeaesa, dm f oplnm. Inland j 3
H - . aarestttsa.
ysstxawasfl Em ro3 CraocLaa sssksbssh

B" I - " CQuois. m. T, a Tiiaali. Q.I f I

Comparative Value of Steam En-
gine. Hallauer's recent experiments have
led him to the conclusion that the differ-
ence between engines of one and two cyl-
inders, in noint of economy, is very slight
In ranging from 80 to 8.000 horse power,
with revolutions varying from 23 to 90 per
minute, the expenditure of. steam for a
given amount of wcrk remains the same
for the same type of motor ; the consump-

tions for two cylinder motors ans indenti-ca- l
for Woolf and compound, whatever

may be the volumes of the cylinders, pro-

vided the motors are regulated so as to give
tne iwilmnm efficiency; the expenditures
of steam in motors of one, two. and three
cylinders, sutiably regulated and construct-
ed, are so nearly alike that the choice may
be governed in each instance merely by tLe
fitness of the engine for the particuliar pur-
pose desired.

nicked far CIorcrinM
"1 believe it to be all wrong and even

wicked fur clergymen or other public men
to be led into giving testi nonUli to quick
doctors or vile stuffs called medicines, but
when a really meritorious article made of
Tsluable remedies known to all, that all
physicians use and trust in daily, we should
freely co iimerd it I therefore chor.'ully
and heartily commend U p Bitters for the
good tbey have done me acd myjfriends,
firmly believeing they have no eq:ul for
family use. I will not be without them."

Rev. , Washington, D. C

' The Mexarski air engine to be intro-
duced for street railroads in England. It
weighs about seven tons and a half, and
enlists of cylindrical steel reservoirs,
charged with au at a pressure of 450
pounds to the square inch before starting
a special regulating apparatus, and the or-

dinary cyuednrs and driving gear. The
air passes to the cylinders through a reser-
voir of hot water and steam and the regu-
lator, thus increasing its volume and pre-
venting the freezing of moisture in the
exhaust passage. The engine works with-
out noise.

An ingeniou illustration of the incon-
ceivable distance of the start from be earth
was recently given by Professor Ball, f
Dublin. "If yon suppose," said be, "a
railway train from the earth to the nearest
fixed star, which is supposed to be twenty
billions of miles from ns ; and if you sup-

pose the price of the fare to lie one penny
for every hundred miles not, mnd, a
penny per mile then, if yon take a mass
of gold to the ticket office equal to the na
tional debt, U irai'd set be sufficient to
pay for ticket to the nearest fixed star."

Yegetise. It extendi its intiurnce into
every part of the human organism, em-menci-

with its foundation ; correcting
diseased action, and restoring; vital powers.
Creating a healty formation and purifica-
tion of the blood, driving out disease, and
leaving Nature to perform its allotted task.

The manufacture of thread from wood ;

for sewing and crochet purposes, is found
so far practicable that an establishment for
the industry has been started near the town
of Norkoping, in the middle of Sweden.
Tne system pursued is to wind thn thread
in balls by machinery, either by hand or
steam, which with the labelling, takes one
minute and twelve seconds per ball.

AlT Good Woman,
Why art yon m oat of s rii n vt-- aire to tell
folia that too art) well ? to to oue it's ail
cMd ia tus first place by ba- - i.oal constipa
tion, wtucb. no doubt ttuanllr caused c

ranged kidiw s and ier. The sore cnr- for
eoustipahon ia the ealourated K.dney-Wor- t. 't
is aiso a apecuio r meJr for a I kidn-- T a d
livar disease. Tnonmoda sre enr-- d hr it

very at nu. Try it at ouoe. TUlo Dlmle.

31. Cornillon, a noted scientist and as
tronnmer. in a recent letter to a foreign
Journal, states that when observing the sun
lately with a telesct pe, he was struck with
certain nndulatory movements on the disk.
Oa inquiry into tbeir canse h is led to
connect ihem with the wind blowing on
the earth's surface at the time. Tbey vary
in intensity with this, and tbey have gen
erally ont not always the same direction
as the wind. When tbey bave a different
direction, they indicate a change of weather
or at least the direction of the wiud next
day.

IIo, T BAUnsADs I There is just one
way, and no more, by which yon m iy be
cared nse Cabbolixs, deodorized ex-
tract of petroleum. It will positively pro-
duce new bair ; there is no substitute for
this marvellous petroleum hair renewer.

Electricity has been applied to propel
velocipedes. M- - Trouve recently drove an
English tricycle through the streets of
Pans by means of electricity stored in a
Plants secondary battery and a pair of
Deprez electric motors. The weight of the
apparatus was four hundred weight and
the speed was not great.

Aftik all. a gentle purgative is the best
means for cunng headiche, liver com-
plaints, biliousness, eta Take " Sellers'
Liver PUls."

Much was expected from the discovery
made by Professor Boll that the images of
objects remained on the retina of auiinals
after death. It was thought, for example,
that the scene of a mysterious murder
would be found by properly eximining the
eyes of the victim. Actual tests have
shown that the optogram can be of no use
In detecting crimes. Dr. Ayres made more
than a thousand expenments in the labora
tory of Professor Kuhne, at Heidelberg.
and met with but poor success. The best
results was obtained bv exposinz the eve
oi a uving ration, wtiicn tied been dosed
with atropine, to a photographic neeitive.
ana even in this case the optogram was un
peneel, indistinct, and evanescent.

vkrt oae will find a eeneral tonic in
Lindsey's Improved Blood Searcher.

Druggists sell IL It's what you want.

Talk is cheap. Is it f Just hire a la w-

yer once.

A biatxd terat "111 make it warm for
you.

Health Hope and Happiness restored
by Lydia K Pinkbam s etretable Com
pound, the positive cure for all female core- -
plaints.

A sweet site The location of a bce--
hive.

Mssmis. MoasAK a Bimr. Hutu I IJ e
Bnnd.nir, Tenm and Cbesicnt vtree a, b ye on
hand, a superb stork of extra tine quxlny

s, ablrb tner offer al aa low prlo-aa- a

tones ot tbe Ural quality, p rfect alike to color
aud abape, caa be sold fr.

'Booth mm Bais."
Auk Drnndst fur i. It clears ont la'a.

nlee, rocbrs, bel-bu- 11 e v mio. in
sect. ISe.

Troublemane Children,
that ara always Wetting; the r beU oa At notto baaonlJed and aiii.bei for aha ttiev ca --

mot ba P. Toe? naexl a m d h...n. . ....
ffr'-- " tha kidney aud nnoary or,-n-.

Bach a melie ne is Ki lnei- - tort, it nae
spaoitie action-- . Do noi kltiinii.,
-f- icfcaa. .

How Caa 1 Express Sly Thanks T

Mrs. Hetas, of Tortvule, Neat York, writes.
It afford me ares pleasure to wr ta them few
lines to let the pab.io know the value of Ana-kni- t,

tha great External Pile Bemedr. I have
suffered the teat 14 yean everything bat
death: in that time I hat anant hnndmU nf
dollars. I have tried everything-- aver heard
ofi I hava had four different doctors, butfound vary little re let I at last heard ot Ana-ktsi-

I tried theea aod in one hoar's time Ifound relief and hare not been troubled with
them sinotk How can I express my thanks to
Tour- - No toni-o- caiTDraiaai bmn inn h,ki

--aad I would say to all time who saw afllictedwua Hemorrhoid or natures, internalor external, give AnokesU a trial and you willno looa;er be aeuffaret . . r j" Maa. Vimptea Of Anakeri an sent frn to all suf.

Bold by au Draggista

mm

EKiSeTiEBI
FOR

REEEIATim
Meufihia. Sciatica, Lumbago,

Backach, Soreness of tho Chest,
Gout, Quinsy, Soro Throat, Swell

ings and Sprains, Burnr and
Scalds, General Bodiff

Pains,
Tooth, Ear end Headache, frosted

Fe?t and Ears, find all other
Pains and Aches.

Ho en er!h equals Sr. Jacoss Oil
at a utfr, iHrr, tlmptr sad rJ EUtmI
Krawdy A trial rntail but the mmparatiTely
rnSisg oqIIst of it feats, and ettrjr one Motrins;
with paaa caa are chop sod pusilir proof of in
claims.

Piretttaas la Em Lancaagae.

SOLD BT ALL DRUGGISTS ASD SEALEB3
IS MEDICI5B.

A. VOGELER fc CO.,
mr. ATaV, V.O.A.

EI DM L FIKIW CF im KISS
.

LYDIA E. PINKKAM'Jt
VES2TAELE COHPOUNR

Iter all tW Pml-r- al wttlsiltit. mm4 SlTcmtMaw m
MMoioni tmmmr

It will care entirety thry trorrt form ot Firm it? Ca-- v

plmlnn, n (wmri&m troef-le- . IfAtxBiznAtirii mai Cm
dot. ralllrrj and rlacinirota, ard tle t

Spin. Wvmknrm, iumI la ml&ft4 t tlm
C!iancw) cf Life.

It win dtaftolro ax.4 vrjl tcm.-- r ir th Atm bx

aa teaxty tc of dcVtnwnt. Tlw t?rj!rst-Ttoa- n

chtou bun-T- thereto cberked TtrywpattJj Sy tt ev.
It rrmorrj fJctner fiatulcnry, deftrcygavU crm.t t

tarwtimalMzits, ad n lierwi vrLrvc of tbeatom--- -

It cor r.loetfnw OcsxdlJichM. Nerruvxs lYoctntiaa,
Graeral IfebUIty, Dtraaua ana JUwtt

ffUXm,
That ffeUn of bex-t- o dyvn. cmsaE pain, weiyfat

and bactachc, to al- - jya penaantTit! rorrd ct ft vm
It vill at al) times anj aa.r all cirnii3?t?vca act la

bannony with the laws that rfrrn tie ftuii&Je tWi
Forth cure tf KUixr Complaint of citljcr au li t

Compoar.l is ttratrpaawd.
LTDIA Fl riVkl- - AM VEGETABLE COM

perXDto prepin-- at tn and tSi Wtcn inue,
Lynn, 3Ua IMcvtl- - &x bottles for , Seat by Kail
In tha form of pXa, alx In tbo tuna ct laxtaen, oa
--aceipt of price, $1 per box for eltVr Xr. Fir 1: bam

fl 'ejlj fjiawmrs aii of lnqni-- S.r-- fjt b
lafe. 4alslrtM aa above. Xenti thi ijr.

Ho family shcvU I? without LYMA Z. IT'i3A.Ta
LIVER FITXS. I iy cur raizii'jation, minriia 1.

aad torpatilty cf the liver. 3fr cents tier boa.
T8oIl bv kU Irjccta. "it

THE GREAT CURE

RHEUMATISM
U It is for all diaeasea of tbe KIDNEYS

LIVER AND BOWELS.
It eleauitns tbe ayytcm of the acrid polio

that uanaea tha odouXoI aofibruiw wiucb
only tbe Ttctima of BJesvaaiiam. can icafiaa.

THOUSANDS OF CASES
of the wont forms oT this terrible illsmss
hare been quickly relieved, la a short suae

PERFECTLY CURED.

)5 Ml
baa bad woodcrfol
aale in every port of tbo Cotratry. In hoav
dredaofcMNithaactiret! where all eta had
failed. Itis mild, bat efficient, CKItTAl
LX ITS ACTION, but bAvrmiea in allcaeea.

tWit eleaoaea. rUrataartbewe aod glm Nov
Ufa to all tbo lmportautorsaoaof tbe body.
Tha attml action of the Kidneya la restored.
The Li tot totrieaaoedof aU dJaeaaa. and tbe
Boweta move freely and healthfully. Ia thto
way tbo wont dtwuaca ara eradicated from
theaystera.

Aa it haa been proved by thooaaada that

ia tha meat eifeetnal remedy for nlnoaaliit. tha
eystemof all morbid secretiona. It ahoaidba
used in every household aa a

SPRING MEDICINE.
Always enres 1UIJOU3NES3, lONSTIPA-TIO-

PL3 and all rraii c r mm
la pot up ia Dry Vegetable Ferat. iatiaraaaj

one packar of wiik-- a uuniqiuni mrOK-M-

Also la 1.1nM Fea. Trr t'wmnMforthe firwwtr of ttauw wno cannot muitiy prs
par.it. It artmlkmMl,ff:eimet in eitkormi.get rr or r cr; wifG'iisT. ruics.ti.aa

MKI.I i. IMdlAUDNON r.. rrea's.
(Wm th- - nr. w.t-.i- . El ei itirrei. VT.

iiosrerrenv

Malaria to an rnaeea. Vaporous
Poison, fsreadini' diaesa n.i ..,1. . .
Sl'V?1 !l" "J1""" ""'"'ne is oo genuine antidote.

, Wl"c" "uu-r- s stomachBitters is not on r a thnrrxi-- K nnu.iable preveniive. To this fact there to ao orewhelming array of testimony, extendins- - over apodofihirtyye AU dr.lersa nd boweia are also eoraviered by the
For sale by all Druggists and Dealers generally.

ff Um Worms fio aKILLED AVM oue S6t aT
llriasTEAi-- .

VftKM H. m

vr." 'lasts adiKnifut

PB. VOOBglta, taatnn. Pa, or the Prog trade

btuenloid a 1
elerjr JJu ya luuo J
r nprcas. Iamt(toaautles al still low.er rates. Beaa fnr im

HEALTH IS WEALTH,

liiULTH Of EODT is WEALTH of KM

Rad way's

SilSAFl&ILLIAI MIM
Par Mood asaMt onood Been, stronjr boot

tad a clear skia. It yoo woald bavt your Sea
Sra. your boots tootut witooat ennas, and yoor
oomplexloa f dr. ast Satosfl auraaipsu'ii.
Uaa alaawl vewt.

A remedy composed of Infredlenta ot extra,
trduiary aaed cal properties easaaaal to purify,
ktol. repair and mri borate tat bmkao-dow-a and
was'ed oody OUlCaV FLS3A5T. 8AFA and
fKKtfAN KNT ia Ua treatment and core.

No asotttr by wbat name tne complaint may
M dealajnatad, wuethtr It be scro:ala,

Sypoilla, Dicers, aorea. Tumors, Bona,
byslpelaa, or a. dlaaasej ot the
Lanes. Kidneys. Bladder, Womb, tWla, LJzer,
Btoaaacb or BoaroU. titter chronic or eousilt'i.
tlooal, the virus ot the rtnewtt is la tot BLOOD

bH-f- stppilet tat waste, and bands and re.
paurt Tins-orga- a and waned tissues ot the
system. If tot blood It anMealtby. Us proceat
Of repair moat be ontoand.

The SUtrMpmj'llllM eoolvt not only
It t oompeasauu; remedy, but secures tne

aetioa of tact of toe orirana. It estab.
Ilaaet taroug-noa- t tat enure system ranctional
bantooy, aud supplies tbe b wua a
pure aAd heal hj current ot new lite. The skis,
attar a few days oje ot tat BarsapariUun, bv
toeaea clear and oeautifol. Pimpiaa, blotches.
Black cpnts aod kln Krapt on art removed ;
aorea tod Ulcers tooa cured. i
from Scroraa, kraptlTe Diatases ot tbe Syea.
Mouth, Ban, Len, Throat and Glands, tnat
tare aeou nulateJ and sptvod, either from

diseases or mercury, or from tbt ase of
Corrosive sublimate, may rely upon a cure It
tot Saraapar.Ulao Is oontlnnea a sufficient Umt
to make lit Impression oa tbt rystem.

Oat bottle eootains mora of the actire prtnew
pies ot medidnet tnaa any otner preparatloa.
Takrala Teaspoonful Dotea. while others re

Sre r idx Umea aa mucn. Omm UollmsiuireMwIUOl

MI1NUTE REMEDY.
Onl7 requires aaisjatea not kavara to rt-n-

pais and cart acute dueaae.

KADWAyS

Heady Relief,
In from one to twenty minutes, n?eer tails to
relievo PAIN with ont thorough appll.aaon;
no matttr how violent or excruciating- - ihe pale
tne Rntejnatie, n. In arm. CripDled.
Nervous, Neuralgic or prostrated with dtsra.- -

maa suffer. RAD vf Ar a RKADV RBLIKr will
mOCfii tea&ist ease. '

aiaasBmstsa mfxmm KMaeja laSasMa.
Uaa rta Blaalairr. laiaawawiaSlwai tmm
Mwweaa. 4'wncMtiw f taiw Lwaiaa. Mm,m

ThrMi. ntitirwU Brratkla. PmlatUntlwm
r ai. SSeaarS. UyaSrrtr. CrMp. Ulpkj.

SkaM-iSk- , Cwtsurrla. laifluanaaia. MMaliwh.
TawkMaa, Urarljia. KhraulbatM Ckltlav Agae ( kalas, Ckllaiisu. mm
Tt a il Sttir. Mi wl uw. Katamaalrr laarBiwtata, BIrrvsmaaaeaw. Si la a I rasa r aa,
Cwaaxha. Cauls. raJaaa. ralaia im thet mm: Baca air Uatka mrm fcaaaauaUy

Fever and Ague.
FKVER and AOUB cored for 9t cents. There

It not a remedial agent In tbls world that will
cure Fever and Agn. and other Malarloai, lliit-tu- s

rcarlet. TyD' OX. TWIow and other feters
(aMed by Kadarav'a PU a) so quicUy aa &ao
wavi Rbadv kbuxp.

It will in a ft-- moments, when takea acconV
ln to directions, cart Craaips. !piisms mar
stomach. Ileartuurn, htcK HeaUactie. Diarrhuu,
Dysentery, colic, w lad la the Bowels, aaa au
Internal Fain-v- .

Trarelers sbonll always carry a bottle ot Rad.
way Heudy Krliet w.ta them. A few drops ia
wa er will prevent sickest or pains irurn
c ban re of vat r. It Is better tuaa Frenca
brandy or bitters as a stimulant.

Miners and Lumbermen should always bt
provided w.ta Ik

CALTIOX.
An remedial aeents capable of dBstpiyin? life

by an overdose should be avoided. Morphine,
opium, su- - ami' a hyosclamua, aud
other poweroi .emeiltes. doe- - at cenaiu lln.rM,
lo very small dos--9, relieve the patient dun.i-- i

their action In ihe system, lint philips iu
tecond dnee. if repeated, may airraraie a d st

the suffering, and another dose raua
deith There Is no iy for Oai if :h
nnc-rtal- agents whn a positive remedy Ukt
Usui wny a Rrady Rel ef alii stnp ihe in(

pain quicker, wiihout enuilln ilia
least difficulty In either mfaut or adult--

THE TRUE RELIEF.
RabwaVS Rxaov Rxlixp H the only reoied'.oi
t ia rogue that will instantly stop pain.

Flflj CenU Per Bottle.

RADWAY'S

Regulating Pills.
Perfect Pnrjr'iv-s- , Stothiuj; Apri-enl- s,

Act Witliour, Pain, Alway
Reliable, and Natural ia tbeir

- Operation.
A YEQBTABLB SUBiTfTCTK FOR CALOMEL.

Perfe tly tatPle, ' elejintly eosted wth
sweet train, purge, regulate, (juclfy, and
ttr"trtu. n.

RADWAV't Proa, for the cure of all D orders
of the ocnacb. Liver, Bowels, Kid Beys. Bladder.
Nervous Diseases, n ad iche. t onsiio itlon, Co
t veness. Ind gestlf.n, Dvspep-ua- , Billoa-uiesa- .

Fever, InO imailon of the Bowels, Plies snd all
deraniremenui or the Internal Viscera. War.
ranted to etfe-- t a per ret cure. Purely vege-
table, containing ao a.crtury, minerals or dele-t--rt

m uruira.
t"uboeiTe tbe fo'.lowln? aymptoma reul' In?

friim Diseases ol tlie Dlze live Organs: C'oustl-paim-

Inward Piles, K'lllnea-- . ol the Bio d la
tht Head, Acidity of tu Sto-nac- Nusea,
Heartburn. 1 1 giut of Food. T- J neaa or Weight
In the icn. x-u- r Kruotlona, Slnkl tr
Flulb ring at the llear. c'h klng oru(ren?
Sensatloua wiiea In a lylni: posture. utmne- ol
Tlsljn, Dots or Wei Hei.ira the sight. Fever
and Dull Pain In ihe liral. Deitdency of

eilownv-- a of tne bkia and Eve.,
Pain la tbe tide, the t, Lmbs. and buddea
Flushes of Ue it. Burning in tne Fk sh.

A fewdosesof Raswit's Pills will fret the
Srnu-r- frm ail the above-name- d Dlaordera.

Price, 23 Cento Per Box.
We repeat that tht reader mast consult our

""Oka and papers on the s inject of dl aiet and
their cure, -- inocg wh.ch may bt named :

ralsw and Trne- .-

"Radarav oa Irctabla tTrathra,"Itaaway wa acrwlula.
and others relating to different classes or DLv
eagni

SOLD BT DEUI.OI3T3.

READ FALSE AND TRUE."
Send !"ttr sami Xn I IDWAT a r.Sx Warrea. ( or. 4 bsrch MS. , .Hew

lrwrk.
worth thonwndawlll bt tens

a you.

NOTICE TO EABBESS.
The Third Vot.otB of the BARBERS' NA-

TIONAL JOI KNAL. will bring amuor Its lu-
te realm nutter, a aeries of select
novels, to begin with

BERTRAM JIEINHAKD.
oa;

A B IRHIIK-- RETENGE.
A senratlonal story from life,

tend your rabwriptloa for one year of oxx

scixAB and nrrv en. to the FobUsher of Ihe

BAKERRS' NATIONAL JOTJRNAL
Id) N. SEVENTH STM Philadelphia.

Vu aa iI lUlMUl. tiradilM'aa iriilni wimtsoM. ataa V .ia, aswaMvnaaaaia.

I rjra iraii t. S.U tk StaaiUi Xwrmltmnl Rl0 mm

rarming tor irom
BKrw. Atcmtt. ,.relwiTT. A Conkti Pin

mm
TELLS HOW Tfl pSTM..Make Money I isr- -

J. c:. "" miH CO.. fkiiad.lpl.il. Pa.

PBLE REVISION
JJ 003TEASTED EDITIONS.

Contairimr fhj Old and Xew Verrtnna ia parallel enl

a Itea,af!w JiT""4

Hum ayiirn2J?
and extra leruT.UnIhAHOAAL PLBU.-SUl.s-

A UM1 rata Tmm enrae lilKrnViZV STiT ' ra.lv. l.ra".

""n mm xaa
Mlshav trywtatlaK tnat tfcay sa.tha.4wwr.iiaaai as mn auiwn Wmawtlmw mm i am ,

HI


